Digital Backpack 2/19/21
Hello Dear Christ the Teacher Parents,
We have reached the last week of a very long "short" month! I am looking forward to
Spring.
Some reminders/notes for your review:
Olympic Food Drive:
This is the final week of the Food Drive for Epiphany's food pantry. I have attached the
flyer again here for the list of items they need. Thank you for any donations you
can provide!
Friday, February 26th - Olympic Team Colors:
Students can wear their team colors on Friday.
Candy Sale Due:
Anyone who wishes to order the Gertrude Hawk chocolates, the order form and
payment is due back on MONDAY. Thank you for your support! (The form is also on
the website).
Pizza Day Credit
Anyone who ordered pizza for today will receive a credit.
Re-Registration Forms:
Re-enrollment forms are coming in - thank you for your quick turnaround! I would like to
clarify a few things:
• To

complete your re-enrollment, I need three things together. The Re-enrollment
form with the Tuition Contract and your Registration fee payment. You can pay
online or by check.
• If you are not sure which contract to sign, send both in and we will figure it
out from there. If you pay online from our website, I will receive a notification,
but I need to put that with the re-enrollment form and tuition contract or it is not
complete. You will be put in a "Hold" file until I have everything together.
• Remote Families - please email me the forms, or drop off the forms if you are
nearby, or mail them to me. Whatever is most convenient, but I need the forms
with the payment.

• Parishioner

Families - Please do not wait to send the Parishioner Verification
form to your parish for the Pastor's signature. The deadline for that form
is April 30th. The SmartTuition re-enrollment is done by the end of May so
that the payments will be set up for July. If I don't have the form, I cannot put
the parishioner rate into SmartTuition per the Business Manager's instructions.
We give you 3 months to get the form signed!

Scholarship Applications: A reminder that there are 2 scholarship applications that
may be of help for any families that qualify. For families that already receive a SFIC
scholarship, please renew your scholarship application for the coming school
year. Information and forms are located on the website under the Admissions Tab. If
you have any questions, please email me or call the office.
It would be helpful if you do need anything, to please send me an email individually
instead of from the Digital Backpack. I worry that I may miss it and not respond to you.
Thank you!
Enjoy your weekend,
Lori Bellifemini
Administrative Assistant
Christ the Teacher School
359 Whiteman Street
Fort Lee, NJ 07024
201-944-0421

